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By MELLIFICIA.

Mi
one cf tha prefenltnus dinners of the winter among the giieMs was

AT a rr populsr lshelor. who hml horn In other lsnds
for some time. This saiit ha lie lor la t J gayest of cry
aortal liona and hs boasted, with cry pood reason, of his con-

quest of the fair apt.
As the dinner proKrefil the gentlrnisn availed lv the leading

feminine questions of the hour: "Whnt do jon think of suffrage. lr. '

and, ".Inst ahat la our opinion of the feminism movement'.'"'
After the dinner aa over. In sheer desperation, and. a he mys, a

complete physical arecV dodging the question-ilarls- , he quickly went for
hts hat.

"Why." aald the host, ' going so early?"
"Yes," the guest, "I can't aland any longer. I don't know

a thing about suffrage and feminism' I guess 1 ian't talk to women any
more."

"Oh, stick around." aald the host, "there's nothing to that. 1 thouglii
the same once. My wife was Just aa bad as an of them, tio back, friend-t.e- t

each one of them behind one of the palms, make a little bit of love
them, and you'll be there all right."

As the evening progressed the best asked his friend: "Well, how aro
you getting along oW chap?"

"Fine, fine," replied the guest, "I'm engaged three already."

Tuesday Musical Elerts Officer.
Mrs Camiirt ?. C'altwil will h-- J the

3'ueaAa.v Morning Muikul club tit yrar
Other officer elected at the annual luiat-Mf- a

tneetlna held thla morning at

th testitence ef Miss s Millard ar
Vra. Arthur Crittenden flmlth. vice rtfsl- -

1ent. Mr. It. Ilnerher Howell, aecrrtary,
Mr. T. J. Maheney, treasurer; Mrs. Wlt-latx- n

8. IVppleton. recorder, and Mea-dam- e

Horman Kountae, M. Wllhelm
v,iwl T. Kounti. dlrectora.

Tha lection followed 1b closing pro-ara-

tha flrat half of which aa given
by Mlaa Anna Leaf. Otnaha'a little
pradiar. pupil of Mr. Slatnund Landa-hr- t.

Mlaa lat played the first mov-
ement cf the C major concert of Moaart.
wlUt an orchMtral by

the Omaha Chamber Music society, under
the direction ot Mr. Henry Cos. The

eoend part of the program eonatated of
th song cycle. "LlttLe Punbonnet." by
Herman Lohr. aung by Mas Hazel silver.
Mlaa Ruth a son. Mr. Clinton Htuht

a4 Mr. tieorg C. itcintyre.

VertaJ-Frano- e Wedding.
The wedding f IU Porothy Jean

rYanoe and Mr. Kdward Veetal of Knox-tile- .

Tena.. wu celebrated thla after-kee- n

at o'clock at the home of the
Glide's parents. Mr. and Mrs. K. U.

rvanc. on Tonrleton avenue. Dr. Kd-wa-

Hart Jenks, paator of the" First
rreabyterUn church, performed the

jremony In the preevnee of the family
'and very near friend.

The houaa waa decorated with uan-tltt-ee

ot Jonquils and Knater lUtea. Miea

Marguerite Morehouaa played
"Spring on." betore the cere-

mony and during the ceremony Grieg's
--To Spring."

Mr. T. O. McConnell. a cousin of the
bride, waa beet man and the only
attendant.

Tha bride wore a gown of while
embroidered marquisette, trimmed with
chiffon and seed pearls. The tulle veil
waa caught with a spray of Utiles of
tha vailev and ahe carried a ahowei
bouquet ot bride' a roses and llllea ot the
valley.

The bride la a araduate Colorado
college at Colorado Springs and a mem-

ber ot the Association of Collegiate
Alumnae.

Mr. Vestal vice president and secre-

tary of the Veetel Lumber company and
one of tha board of governors of tha
National Hard 'Wood aaaoclatlon.

The yonng coupla will leave thla even-lr- .

for several points in the eaat and
will be at home after the first of May

t 1H Washington avenue, Knoxville,
(

Teen.

Wedding Announcement.
' Mr. and Mrs. R. Chapmau announce
tha marriage of their daughter, Peatrtoe,
and Mrv Clyda K. Dasla. son of Mr. snd
Mrs. E. T. Iavia, of Milton, la., which
waa celebrated March ST at Coffey. Mo.

Tha new a of tha weddlnt came as a aur-.av- is

to OmsLha, frienda.
Hn aad Mra. Davis are traveling to

" getbor in vaudovnie and espect to re-ra- rn

to Ooaaaa aoos. after vMtlng Mr.
' OavU' parent at MUton.

Tbo wadding ot Mlaa Irene Dearer of
Omaha and Mr. Lioute nuaby of Barren ta
Stuffs, la., took place Eaater Sunday,
Th Haw. J. A. Maa-we- tl of tha Calvary
Xarpttat church performed th ceremony

. The church waa beautifully decorated
with tsewa asd Caster llllea. Mr. Jamea
Whiting and Mra. J. A. Rhode wer the
wedding attendant. Following th cere--
jriony s raakfaat waa served at tha bom

. of Me. and Mra. J. A. Rhode, after which
Mr. and Mra. Ruaby left for their aaw

. borne at Holsteta, la.
Mr. lYaak Korall and Maas Etbet Hart-ma- n

wer married by Rev. Earl B. Brown
Saturday etftornooo, April at th church
Sarseaag. sSOS North Twonty-fourt- h

straac

Zsganmeiit Azrnounced.
Mr. ldwtg Boldt of PJS Lajiraors

anaeunoe tbs enaragotnent of his
daaghtor. Mass CUa Boldt. to Mr. Harry
A. Carson, at thla city. Th data ot
their wadding will be announced later,

Oadiki Concert.
Tha flrat reception ever given In Omaha

tar a famous International alnger will
be riven at tha ballroom of the Hotel
1'oaUaell thla evening for Madam Jo--
fcanna Gadskl,' immediately following th
concert.

CAnaha people who attend this voncert
are Invited to meet this famous ainaer.
and no Invitations are being issued aa
tha reception la riven for those persona
who attend the Gadski concert.

Aaalsting throughout the ballroom will

Msasra. and
A. M. Borrlum. fhsries Kounty. a. coagtil.
O. M. AVUhelm.
Harry Burkle).

Meadamea
Herman Kounta.
M il liama Beara

Supple ton.

Helen Millard,
isrrte MU.ard,

4

f

I)

la

S,

1 F. Crotoot,
Welpton.

Mesiiames
Arthur Meti.
T J. Mahuney.

Misses-M- ary

Munchhoff.

Pleasurei Past
To All faints- - gulli of Dundee wer

entertained this afternoon by Mra. C.
IV. Haller at her home In Dundee.

Mrs. VI'. A. Smith entertained the
Omaha chapter ot tbs Daughters f the
American Revolution this afternoon at
lr home. ,

Jarewtll DsnciEg RecitaJ.
U ttt fortla Mansfield Swett will give

Xjli Ti'Xa. aufiua) sprtng recital in arusUc

? ... A ....

Tuesday, April 6, 1915.

sojourning

replied It

to

C.

of

Mesdames

OMAHA'S MUSICAL PRODIGY WHO
PLAYED AT TUESDAY MUSICAL

mmfm ? MwSaaajaBa

AntuLei--
mtrm9

dancing Saturday ar;ernoon. April ti.
This will b Misa Pwett's farewell recital
In Omaha. It will be given at Turpln's
academy at 1. 30 o'clock, and all former
jmplle and friends of Miss Hwstt a re In-

vited.

Neweli-WUco- x Wedding.
Th horns of Mr. and Mrs. It. 8. Wllcos

was th scene of a very pretty wedding
last evening when their daughter, MVs
Marguerite Rthet, became th bride of
Mr. Arthur M. Newell.

The ceremony was performed at S

o'clock in the living room, which was pro
fusely decorated with yellow and whit
loses, in on corner of th room a
tanopy waa formed of ferns snd whit
narcissus, and her the marries lines
wens read bv Rov. ( M. Dawaon, pastor
cf the Dlel Memorial church.

Mrs. Raymond Young played the Ijoben- -
gtln wedding march.

The bride wore a gown of white crepe
de chine entrain made along the empire
lli.es The bodice was cut In coat effect
and elaborately trimmed with seed pesrls,
The tulle veil was cau(ht with oranre
bloasoma aent from the horn of Mrs,
Frederick Johnson in southern California

Miss II axe I 8nel was ths maid of honor
and was gowned In yellow pussy-willo- w

tsffeta made round length. Th skirt
was mad with three flounce of shadows
lac and tha lac bodice was trimmed
with yellow rosebuds. She carried
arm bouquet of yellow rose.

Utile Mis Virginia Wilcox and Master
Robert Iimpmann, niece and nephew of
th bride, stretched th ribbon. Ml
Virginia wore a dainty frock ot French

mhroidered mull and Master Robert a
white Oliver Twist suit.

Mr. Io ft. Wilson was the beat man.
A reception followed the oeremoay for

the wedding gtieeta. which were the Im-

mediate faratltea of tha brid and groom
and a few close friends. ,

In th dining room a yellow and whits
color schems wss used, carried out wlUi
Jonquils and narcissus. Th table osnter-pl-e

was a hug mound of yellow rosea
Th bride's go-aw- gown waa at Bel-

gian blue gabardine. With this was worn
a black Milan straw toque.

After a wedding trip Mr. and Mrs.
Newell will be at horn with th bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. WUrox. st 14
Lothrop street

Debutante Bridge Club
Tha Debutants Bridge club held It reg-

ular meeting this afternoon, when the
member preaent Included:

Misses MU.ee-I.u.i- le
Hacon. Helen Clark.

Krancee Wan lie lei.eU
Harriet Mets. Ann ill ford.
Alice Jaqutih, Stella Thummel.
Janet If all. Kugenia Patterson,
Eleanor Maekay.

On the Calendar.
Vesta rhapter, Order of the Kaslern

Star, wil entertain at a kensinrton
Thursday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
A. P. Brady, SMI Maps street. One
hundred guest wilt be entertained.

The Twinkle club will give a novelty
dancing party thla avening at th Metro-
politan ball.

Thimble Club.
Mrs Isaac Carpenter entertained the

members of the Thimbl club today at her
home. Tu guests were:

Mcadamea Mesdames
A. O. Huchanan. A. U fatrick,
J. A. fcuiuWIaiid. J. TTBalev.
l.eurn W. ClabaugtvF. K. White,
tk-or- 'lllmore. Arthur Ojrttr,
f. V. Carpenter, Harrv Carpenter.
J. O. Phlllippl. Krank W lUlna.
i. . Carpenter. Arthur Lockwood.

i. H. Puniont,
W tsst-- s

Alice Buchanan,
Mary 1'hillippl.
Ben ha WluU,

R. K. lUrris,
Mlaeea

Nell Carpenter,
Bees Dutuunt.

In and Out of the Bee Hire.
Mr. and Mrs. U. R. Bowea and son

have returned from Chicago, whsr they
spent a week.

Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur KeUa rsturaed
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HEAD OF WOMAN'S CLUB

TORY DEPARTMENT.
ORA- -
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ffrs. W. CLa.mhe.rl:
Mia V. :.. lmlvert will l,c,l llir oia-tor- y

ilepartmnt of the nmah.i M'omnn'i
club next year. Mra U M. t.ord waa
elected assistant leader. Mtrs Adeline
Fpeclit. secretary-treasure- r, and N. I.

Hleed. Instriu-tor- . at a meeting . this
morning. Mrs. Orant M'llllinns is tho re-
tiring leader.

The oratorv department will entertain
the directory of the club at a hincheon
and prorram next Tues-
day, which w ill be the i logins tmetltiK
of the year.

Prlflay from an extended trip to the
West Indies. K'n route home they were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. l.nuls Jacquea
and Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Snena In Chi
cago.

Tueiday Bridge Club.
Mra. John Redlck will entertain the

members of the Tuesday Rrldsre club thla
afternoon at her home. The niemlors In-
clude :

i Mcedameo Mrmlariies
Hark Rosa Towie.

Krank Keogh. Denlso Harkahiw,
Walter Hoberta, John Rodlelt,
Rarton Millard. Arthur Keeline.
John Madden,

Mlaa Kllsabeth Congilon.

New. of the Wayfarers.
Mr. George R. Price Is a Rueat at the

Kims hotel In Kxcelsior Spring" this
week.

Personal Mention. .

A boo, John Prentiss Ird. was born
to Mr. and Mra. Vptoit Trentles Lord
Monday momln- - In West Cheaterfleld.

H. Mr. Lord Is the eon of Dr. and
aira. J. r. Iord of Omaha.

Shewld Kot f"eel Dlaoowraaed.
So many peopl troubled with indlges.

tlon and constipation have been benefited
by taking Chamberlain's Tablet that no
one should feci discouraged who has not
given them a trial. They contain no pep.
sin or other digestive ferments, but
strengthen tha stomach and enable it to
perform Its function naturally. Obtain-
able everywhere. Advertisement

MILITIAMAN JOINS ARMY

BECAUSE HE LIKES GAME

Jams" A. Meader. JW Miami street,
like military life so well that he has
left tha militia and enllnted in the regu-
lar army. For three years he was a
member of Company F, Second infantry,
Nebraska National Guard. The local re-

cruiting officers sent him to Fort Logan,
Colo., from which post h will be as-
signed to a regiment

Why buy tomor-
row's milk sup
ply late today,
when you can
get today's sup
ply from us

Before Breakfast?

Let us refrigerate
a ayour miiK in our

sunlight plant and
save you buying ice.

Alamito Dairy

BRINGS A WEDDING

CAKE FROM COWES

English Girl Braves Dangers of Ger-

man Submarines to Be Mar-

ried in Omaha.

HER CHIEF THOUGHT IN DANGER

Miss Marie A. K. Shorter, former
principal of Wrst Point college,
( ors. !1. of Wlpht. Knjtland. who
will he married in onialta today,
brought a boautiful larne wedding
rako safely across the ocean through
all the (lungers of Cerman subma-

rines Mini mines which for weeks
have held tho attention of the world.

Miss Shorter f tossed the Atlantic on the
Mi;autic, flinouK whoe adenturra oS
tlif iv aas the rescuing; of Captain
Averv and his wife ami fmnteen of the
i rew of tin tenver. a fiKlit esvl which
ws abandoned In tlie ocean. Ourlng the
early part of the voyage the psssenpers
cf the Megnntlc were provided with life
I reset vi ra r adr for Instant use and
were forbidden to tme on deck.

"While women who had children were
plunnlim to save tlu'iit mid others were
worrylna; about Jewela or other valuables,
I admit that my chief tlwuiKht was for
my cake." she said, siniline. "if
'.he order had feme t leave tho ship I
Intruded to take It with me "

Mls Shorter will nut rv Arthur A".

Moraan. who is in the employ of the city
cf liinver. Mr. Mornan secured the
lb eust', IicIuk accompanied by llov M.
fathers, a friend. She l staylns; at the
home of Mr. Cathera' mother, Mrs. John
T. Cnlheis. ?)I7 Locust.

The murilHKe ceremony will be per-
formed lit noon tomorrow nt the Church
of the (lood Shepherd by Itev. Thomas J.
i:o:i-- r

Miss Shorter snw Captain Avery of the
Denver blindfold hia wife and toss her
Into a lifeboat which brought her to the
Megantlo. The latter vessel, with nine
other ships, had ben aummoned by wire-
less to go to the rescue of the Denver's
crew.

fir. Bell'e Plne-- 1 er

eases your cough, loosens the mucous,
strengthens the lungs. The first dose
htlps. tlot a bottle today. Only Xc. All
druggists. Advertisement.

PRINTERS TO PUSH "STOP
OFF IN OMAHA" SLOGAN

A systematic plan to get tho "Slop off
In Omaha" slogan on letter heads In the
illy Is being worked out by the Ben
Franklin rltih. As this is an organisa-
tion of printers they have derided to
keep the little cut containing the slogan
and a skyline of Omaha on hand at their
print shop. As orders come in for
stocks ot letter heads for various busi-
ness firms tha printers expect to ask the
customers to allow the little out to be
placed artlaticglly in the corner of the
letter head without extra charge t the
customer. The bureau of publicity will
furnish the cuts to the printers.

CKuLlr? I

J Oieeks i
of ros$ Ku tall m.
Son, How cam) tky
to ycul I know I

You've always beat

ture i's

B Jears FsaiiaK SJ.

H est CJMga

?FUTT0rJS?!
TslsphQB Jong. 1953. fytt )

"Tipperary Suds"
has been suggested in our name contest and
sounds good, all but the "suds."

Lee's Shampoo is not sudsy. The thick,
soft; creamy lather is of great cleansing power
but of little penetration. It does not penetrate
the scalp pores or hair fibre. It does not leave
behind a lot of "soaked in" soap to set up
scalp irritation; to cause brittle, breaky and
falling hair. It removes only surface accum-
ulations of oil, grease, dirt and dandruff. It
leaves the hair clean, soft and silky.

Urgs to inm bscH US iksaisasi ter awl, g CM. Quart kxtta. fUsi 25c list I risMS. 11. Ot

a

1

W deliver, all cbarres prepaid, to points where we have eo dealer. J

Mad only mt raw laaoratoraas cf '

GEO. II. LEE CO. Omaha, Nebraska j

Banquet Planned
at Fontenelle for

Nebraska Press

A banq.iel at the Fontenelle hole! at I .

Monday evening, April IS. la planned as
part of the enteHslnment for delegates
snd their wives of the Nebraska Press
assoel.tlon, which en that day opens
a three-da- y convention in Omaha. The
Commercial club snd the Fontenelle are

Orchard Wilhelm Co.
$5.50 Quartered Golden

Bedroom Chair,

$5 Cane Bedroom
Chair, Golden Oak, $2.50 .

well and of the best
materials.

$5.50 Bird's-ey- e Maple
Rockers. Cane Seat, $4

very $1.

Jointly the hosts for th evening. A high ftslnment. with th exception 0f th
clsss musical program is to follow in the
banquet room after the banquet. Tbls
In turn Is to he followed by a dance
when th tables at

A luncheon at the Hotel Ixiyal Is to be
given Tuesday noon. April JO, with The
Omaha Bee, World-Heral- d and Pallv
News as hosts. Wednesday nUht. April
II. a theater rarty at the Orpheum or
Boyd la to be Riven by the local com-
mittee in chaise of entertainment. The
Monday entertainment and the luncheon Grain exchnnfie Tuesday. The
Ttifwday noon are arranged through the was on account of the city
bureau of publicity. The election

$4
This Is a blfch grade chair, made of se-

lected quarter sawed oak. rubbed and pol-
ished golden oak finish. It is boxed frame
construction and a bargain for S4.00.

Seat

thoroughly made
of

a good value,

cleared.

market

1.

s

Alflo a number of patterns of mahogany and ma-

hogany finish bedroom rockers and chairs at sim-

ilar reductions all representing quantity pur-
chases of standard goods.
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rugs

Gate-Le- g Drop-Le- af

Tables One-Thi- rd to
One-Four- th Off
mostly

An unusual
are true of types,

In the most man-
ner. A purchase of one of at a

price Is a genuine bargain
$27 and leaf ma- -

liogany
942 mahogany
$08 lnrjje drop-lea- f

;tO 20
$113 leaf table, $50

oak regularly
$2.75.

that were $5 and
and oak.

Jw.w CU Sale of Window Stock of
W lndOW ejHadeS The Yetter-Moor- e Wall Paper Co.

YetUT-Moor- o Wall Paper devote their attention to their wall paper
exclusively bought their entire shade stock a saving. You

get the benefit of this there hundreds dozens of window shades made up
ready many colors.

Dyed shades, complete with Hand made shades,
6 7 1 slightly Imperfect shade cloth, nr

long X7C complete ready to
Shades 35 inches wide, handmade, shade cloth, perfect, ready hang.
S-f- t. 23c; 4 long, 4-f- t. long, 8c; 5-f- t. long, 30c; 3W-f- t. long, 42c; -- ft. ' long, 48c.

Other shades at corresponding savings 4L'-inc- !i wider.

Velvet Rugs
Splendid variety these close-na- p wool faced
Brussels loop down velvet
loops cut, giving added luster to colorings
theK pattern.
Come many sies: here examples

$16.75 $19.50
11-3x- $25.50 $80.00

$19.50 $31.00

Demonstration "Wagner" Cast Aluminum Ware
factory expert show about bow

kettle, Q
Wagner Cast Aluminum assaaOi

$5

The United States with per cent
the world's population has per cent

all the world's telephones.

The Bell System and its connecting
companies operate 21,000,000 miles
telephone wire 9,000,000 tele-

phones. the population,
this more than ten times many
telephones Europe has.

The value of every man's telephone
depends the number of
can reach over the telephone effi-
ciently. Last year Bell System,
conceded the efficient tele-
phone organization the world,
added telephones this
country the telephones now

Austria, France and

kSi

and

mahogany.
opportunity.

executed workmanlike

Gate-le- u

selected mah'y,

Leather Top Stools,

$2.50

the

decided
bufiinops window

paving
use--ever-y

opaque

JiMuch,

relation

people

many

Linoleum

linoleum

95c
qualities

$1.2ft,
and

Printed Linoleum
t.. and

12-f- t. widths.
to 70c.

luncheon, furnished dallv
lepers, right's entertain-
ment by committee

locsl trade supply
houses.

NO
OF

closed
Tuesday

solid
These
classic

these
special

drop table,

tip-to- p

tip-to- p table, mah'y
drop

$1.
frame, $2.50.

for 60c,
$1.25, $5.50, golden

fumed

The Co.
bit?

all

fixtures ready sues,
hang;, 36-lnc- h, ft.

hang 5Jie
long, 30c;

and

tea

GAS STOVES gS' ld Monthly Payments

Europe and America

and

the
most

new
all

One

good grade In-

laid
square yard,

Other
$1.4(1,

$1.50
yard.

7tt-f- t.

afforded
financed

account primary c'ictlon

Chicago

tables

table,
table,

and

size and
opaque

$1.75
square

In the United States the telephone
is day and night. In
in cities the size of Omaha and

it is the usual custom to close the
telephone exchanges at 8 or 9 o'clock
at night and all day and

In the United States we can talk
from the to the a dis-
tance than from New York to
London. In no telephone line
is longer than from Omaha to

and even then if we are to judge
by the word of those who have tried to
use the European it is very
unsatisfactory.

In practically all the tele-
phones are owned and by
the various governments.

Since the Government work on the Canal in 1904the Bell Telephone has spent more money in extensions and
improvements than the States Government spent to dig the
ditch, build the and buy the right-of-wa- y.

"We So That the May

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

Service.

MARKET
BECAUSE ELECTION

reproductions

niah,y..45

Taborets

Shade

operated
smal-

ler,

Sundays
holidays.

Atlantic Pacific,
greater

Europe
Cleve-

land,

service,

Europe
operated

began Panama
System

United
Canal,

Advertise People Know."

Policy.

Europe,

Universal One Systeni..

1


